Abstract. Economic security has been and will be a key concept in international economic relations. Nowadays the analysis of this concept became as urgent as it has never been earlier. This paper examines three approaches covering the quantitative analysis of the economic security. The process of economic security maintenance is carried out differently in each period of the history. That is why, economists have been keeping an eye on measuring it. Also, it is proved that threats are modified in the conditions of globalization, so that nowadays it appears another variable in this equation: national vulnerability and economic resilience.
Introduction
Some of the researchers refer that "economic security" has begun mainly after the end of the Cold War, but when studying carefully the history of the world, one could notice that people had been aware of the link between economics and national security since the ancient times. The issue of security and war has preoccupied the most outstanding thinkers of antiquity: Aristotle, Plato, Cicero, Xenophon, who have referred in their work to the issue of peace and war, of its consequences, of their impact on the progress of the nation. Renaissance thinking, which spread during the 14 th -17 th centuries, supports the idea of no war and safety and peace are those who maintain the progress and social development. The peak of the Renaissance period fits with the period of mercantilism -16 th -18 th century. They put on the first place the state, as the manager of all social, economical and political objectives for which it is generated as a provider of welfare and security for all economic activities. From this perspective, mercantilists claim that: "the economic dimension of security is just part of national security, which is the main priority of the state". The mercantilist's mistake, as noted throughout history was that not the import goods, including precious metals mean safety, but the involvement of these resources in the economic circuit.
Adam Smith (the doctrine of classical liberalism) detected the mistake and described in his famous work "An Inquiry into the Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations" concluding that: "trade and manufactures gradually contributed to better governance and order, as well as the security and freedom of the individual, which they had lived happily until then in a state of permanent war with neighbors and in a slavish dependency upon bigger and stronger states" (Smith 1962 ).
An open battle against the liberal's ideas was taken by socialist doctrine, which states that the planned economy is the basis of sustainable development and progress, and the state cannot exist outside this logic, its task being to "govern" the economy according to the politico-social goals of justice and equity. The socialists put the emphasis on the security of the poor in economic terms and against the powerful of the rich. The aim of this paper is to analyze the concept of economic security in conditions of globalization by making a study of the definitions, models and current approaches in quantifying economic security. Despite contemporary economic literature tackles various facets of economic security (Tvaronavičienė 2012; Białoskórski 2012; Balitskiy et al. 2014; Uberman, Žiković 2014; Baublys et al. 2015; Shadova et al. 2015) integrated approach towards economic security still has to be provided.
Approaches in economic security analysis
During the 20 th century and early 21 st century there were formed a series of definitions for economic security that used to define the synergic approach that embodies itself in terms of the interests of the state, threatens stability, having the possibility of self-development, etc. Thus, security involves the protection of basic necessities, physiological, socio-economic, spiritual and situational resources, technologies, information and moral ideals, required for vital activity and prosperity of society. Walter Lippmann in the study "Discord and Collaboration. Essays on International Politics", published in 1962, defined that, "a nation is safe insofar as it is not in danger of having to sacrifice essential values, if it wants to avoid war and, perhaps, when it is due, and to maintain them, taking victory in a war" (Buzan 2007) , so the term "economic security" has undergone numerous changes. Ian Bellany-Director of the Centre for International Security Studies writes that "security, itself, is the relative absence of war" combined with a newly introduced psychological factor, represented by "a relatively solid conviction that any war that could take place would not end with a defeat" (Bellany 1981 ).
Laurence Martin uses economic approach to define safety: "security is to ensure the welfare of the future". In the 1960s, welfare was considered as a direct result of economic growth, but the subsequent social and economic theories have disproved this hypothesis, arguing that just as important are the psychological and cultural factors (Laurence 1983) . The notion of "economic security" is very often met in national strategies, included in international conferences agendas as in literature there is no clear definition of the concept and the less generally accepted one. In most works adjacent to the topic, are definitions or explanations concerning the concept, like for example: "safety of tomorrow," which enters the substitution with other terms like: prosperity, welfare, adequate standard of living, economic independence, etc.
The concept of "national security" in a modern sense, it is a category, which includes: economic, social, political, intellectual, informational, demographic, genetic, psychological and other categories of security. But mainly these can analyzed on the three main levels:
-micro level -individual/household -mezo level -enterprise or branch of economy -macro level -countries or group of countries.
Asiatic approach (macroeconomic)
Economic security is often defined in general terms as "economic security of one or another system is meant the sub-system status which provides the ability to achieve the purpose of the whole system" (Tambovtev 1995). However, this definition is a general one which underlines that economic security is seen from the perspective of production potential being the result of economic policies promoted effectively. This lowers the state's exposure to threats, through the accumulation of vulnerabilities that may become a risk. In this context, for example the soviet economist, PhD in economic sciences, professor V. (Rupert 2007 ).
Thierry de Montbrial specialist in economics and political science, in his "English Journal" has focused his studies on the continuous development of the individual in society: "I believe that progress-considered the collective-lies in strengthening the external conditions of fulfillment in the life of each individual. Therefore, the major focus of the progress is the individual's security". In the process of threats monitoring and quantifying the country's economic security it should be used a full range of analytical indicators that would characterize all aspects of socio-economic life of the country (Montbrial 2012). In the context of providing sustainable economic security, for a given state is much more important to obtain a stable growth of its economy, than high rates of economic growth, after a deep recession. We find this idea also in the works of John Kenneth Galbraith, one of the main representatives of institutionalism. He introduces for the first time the term "tehnostructure" a group of professionals in the field of organization and management for whom the primary purpose was the stability and constant growth not high rates of sales and monopolizing the market.
Methodologies and economic security quantification

Anglo-Saxon approach -Individual Economic Security
Seeing evolution in time, we categorize that the contemporary economic security studies (after the cold war) uses the Anglo-Saxon approach, which is based on the report of the world Organization of labor. It launched methodology of calculating an economic security index (ESI), starting from the identification of the 7 dimensions that make up the socio-economic security. Each of these dimensions is quantified through an index, calculated on the basis of other variables, Economic Security Index (ESI) is calculated according to the formula:
ESI= LMSI+EPSI+JSI+SSI+WSI+2*RSI+2*ISI (1.1) where:
LMSI -Labour Market Security Index EPSI -Employment Security Index WSI -Work Security Index ISI -Income Security Index RSI -Representation Security Index SSI -Skill Reproduction Security Index JSI -Job Security Index
Income Security Index and the Representation Security Index are offered a double share, because elementary security wage is essential for life and safety representation is of paramount importance for those who are vulnerable.
In the report, "Economic Security for a Better World", ILO researchers have divided the 90 countries subjected to analysis, representing 85% of the world's population, into four categories, depending on their performance in terms of economic security. Thus, the first category is that of the example states, that are making tendencies (pacesetters), comprising the states, policies, institutions with good results. The second category is that of pragmatic states (pragmatists) and consists of countries with good results despite some political institutions less effective. The third category, conventionalist states (conventional), is including States with seemingly good policies and institutions, which, however, did not have good results. Finally, the last category is that of the states in which there are many things to do (much-to-be-done). This report classifies the states as follows (Table 1) : International Labor Organization report strives for the first time in history, to assess the economic security of individuals and countries around the world. Use, to that end, statistics from surveys which was attended by approximately 48,000 workers from over 10,000 different jobs around the world (Figure 1 ). This methodology of assessment of economic security level starts with the most important macro-economic indicators-GDP-which means the sum of the value of all goods and services. Practice has shown that the Baltic countries ' reforms promoted in the European integration process have helped to stabilize the economic situation and also raising production within national economies. Since 2000, the Baltic Tiger 2 economies implemented liberalization and economic reforms, resulting in significant foreign investment, attracted not only business but 1 On the basis of World bank data for 2011 2 Baltic Tiger is a term that refers to any of the three Baltic States -Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania-during their economic deboom started after the year 2000 and continued into the present. The term is based on the terms "Asian Tigers" and "Celtic Tiger", which refers to periods of rapid economic growth in East Asia and Ireland, respectively. Commercial security. The concentration of exports (which is itself a vulnerability of the economy) is characterized by indicators: 3 groups of goods export/total export and main export partner. This vulnerability can be seen as just one part of a coin, the other is dependence on imports. In the case of Estonia, Lithuania and Moldova, import and export is concentrated on the 3 product groups that represent 50% or more of the total. This figure talks about a high risk, especially since the main partner for Lithuania and Moldova continues to be Russia.
Relevant for the monitoring of national economic security is the security of the financial monetary system named: financial security -which is determined by the integrity, stability, and development, competitiveness and financial base for economic and social policies in order to ensure national security, and the development and protection of the national interest. Considering the current guidelines of the world it can be affirmed that there are no plans in the near future to establish a single model in social security, as was already done in European economic policy-the unification of the various components (the Customs Union, the single market together, currency).
In his research, Mărginean Ioan mentions that although it contained a series of common principles, providing welfare systems differ from one country to another. In the European Union, the most advanced example of the economic integration, social policy most likely will remain a national competence in accordance with the principles of subsidiary, however, accepted by the EU -You can't yet talk about a so social model of the EU in the near future (Mărginean 2001) . Only 8% of the world population lives in a country that offers a high level of social security and 5% of these "best social security states" belong to European countries. These countries are characterized by the existence of a democratic regime, civil liberties and Government spending on social protection and is diminished the existence of social inequalities (ILO 2004) . It is easy to notice that the threshold parameter method contains too much subjectivity, because the thresholds are levels of economic indicators for all states, despite specifics of each. All these thresholds are indicative levels, and states that have red level of indicators fails to declare insolvency. With account of these parameters can forecast certain phenomena, or formulate specific policies to improve the situation. To cope with the risks and threats of all kinds which affect the economic security of a state is necessary a political and economic strategy through advantageous treaties as part of alliances, which, at the same time ensuring a climate of proactive security.
For researchers in the field of economic security the approach developed by professor Lino Briguglio was the most complete. He began to explore the concept in terms of its quantification. His model represents economic security from the perspective of economic vulnerability and capacity for resistance (counteracting the crises and shock absorption).
Asiatic approach -National Economic Security
Economic security quantification model presented at Figure 2 . 
The state's economic vulnerability
Up to now, measuring economic vulnerability has remained in the shadows. The vulnerability of countries is caused by:  A high degree of economic openness is causing a particular sensitivity to economic conditions in relation to other states;  Dependence on a narrow range of exports, giving rise to risks associated with the lack of diversification;  Strategic Dependence from imports, in particular energy and industrial supplies;  Periphery, insularity, which leads to high costs of transportation and marginalize the main shopping places.
According to UNCTAD (2013) and the World Bank, both the Baltic States and Moldova have a relatively high degree of openness, which leads to increased vulnerability of their economies. As the case of all four countries ( Figure 3 ) economic vulnerability is not increased over time (despite the period after recent financial crisis), even though it is supposed to be increasing year by year as a result of economic globalization. Also the impact of accession and membership in the EU should also be considered as an important factor influencing the openness of the country. There is the fact that in Moldova there is a tendency to open the economy, but what is positive is that this process is not overly accelerated and gives the opportunity to develop immunity against external risks.
Economic security
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Openness degree Two other factors indicating the vulnerability are two types of dependency. Addiction can be seen as a two-sided coin, where, it is not necessarily a relationship between the parties. From one side, the vulnerability of a country, especially a small one, is stemming from dependence on imports. In case if imports as food, industrial or energy (resources), plays a crucial role in the economic life of a country, are not derived from the inside, a state dependence on outsiders has a negative impact on the availability and price of goods (Figure 4) . The relationship between dependence on strategic imports and economic security is a specific one and well understood. Greater dependency is between energy security and economic security. The ability of the economy to function stably and sustainably is not just in appearance and working actors on the market, it is based on the get key strategic materials. When strategic materials must be obtained from outside the country, threatening security of supply is classified as a vulnerability to economic security.
On the other hand, a country might be dependent on exports. Such dependency could be a result of the large volumes of imports, but could also be an effect of other structural economic factors, forcing the country to stand passive in terms of commercial policy. In this case, smaller states have fewer capabilities to diversify exports because they are constrained by their small economies and they tend to have more of their exports from beneficiary countries ( Figure 5 ). The states capacity of resistance. One of the main sectors of the crises counteracting state capability is the financial one. Within the financial sector, threats: "deficit" and "foreign debt" falls largely in the usual scenario for most countries of the world. Correlation between them feels when it comes to servicing external debt, the share of the national budget for it is growing continuously (Figure 6 ). Monitoring of the budgetary deficit during the period 2000-2014 shows that, for the four countries, the financial crisis has had a major impact. Estonia and Latvia were able to recover relatively quickly without huge bailouts from the EU. From an economic perspective, the three Baltic States are now more viable than Moldova. From the analysis of the increase trend in the expenditure related to the maintenance of state debt we see continued
Republic of Moldova Lithuania
Estonia Latvia growth, which has an effect on the budget deficit, demonstrates the difficult situation in which the Government of the Republic of Moldova is with regard to public debt. In the context of the monitoring of national economic security, it is necessary to highlight the fact that the share of foreign sources of financing of the budget deficit in the Republic of Moldova is about 65%, while the value of this parameter for the effective functioning of national economic system is about 30% (Figure 7) . For Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania, unemployment rate was a serious problem after getting independence. Only after joining the EU significant improvements can be seen, unfortunately, more as a result of emigration than reforms and structural economic changes. In Republic of Moldova we can conclude that unemployment is not a problem, but it does not coincide with reality. A low unemployment rate is a result of the increase in migration. According to official statistics, 80 percent of migrants are over 25 years old -that is the motive power of the Latvia Lithuania Estonia Republic of Moldova economy. This represents a huge vulnerability for Moldova's economy leads to a rise in poverty, the collapse of the pension system, the mass depopulation of villages, family separation, etc.
Shock absorption capacity. During shocks and crisis, the authorities and companies alike are trying to focus attention on enhancing the absorption capacity. Unlike the past year rule -use the latest austerity measures, the world economic crisis has drawn attention to the economic stimulus measures. General measures of economic stimulus from the fiscal policy and monetary were even combined with sector-specific solutions (for example, those in the auto industry, the development of infrastructure, the stimulation of exports, etc.). Some of these measures have even managed to mitigate the negative effects of the global crisis on the social plan. For example, the development of rural infrastructure in China has enabled migrant workers left without jobs in urban centers to return and is able to earn their living in native lands. At the same time, infrastructure development in Central and Western China allow moving sectors of productive capacities in labor intensive in the eastern regions where labor cost is low, which causes long-term maintenance of attractiveness.
From the point of view of flexibility, Estonia and Lithuania have a better capacity for resistance in comparison to Latvia and Republic of Moldova. In general, Estonia and Lithuania shall obtain more statistics favorable microeconomics efficiency, good governance, human and social development sustainability. Estonia has significantly better results in the legal basis, expressed through the fight against corruption, the protection of human rights and enforces the rule of law. (Annex 1). The countries flexibility analysis shows that there are numerous problems in getting resistance not only to counter the crisis, but also from the perspective of shockabsorbing. Unfortunately, all four countries have lack of strong policies for sustainable development. The improvements that we've seen for the Republic of Moldova are important to the economy's ability to adjust, but compared to the Baltic countries these are inadequate, as a result, the Government should with enthusiasm speed up reforms.
Results and conclusions
All these countries got independence not peacefully and in the same time they had to overcome the constraints of previous totalitarian and planned economy system. The first years of independence these countries were full of reforms and transformations. But still almost all the indicators analyzed show that all four countries have numerous problems. The conducted analysis revealed that Lithuania and Moldova are one of the most vulnerable countries within the chosen variation. This contradicts Briguglio et al. 2008 findings that Latvia is one of the most vulnerable states in the world. Briguglio research concludes that , that means Latvia is more vulnerable than Lithuania. The improvements in Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania are important concerning their resistance, but the recent crisis showed that they are minor and governments should place a greater emphasis on the policies affecting states' economic resistance (Kokstaite 2011).
The era of globalization belong to strategic partnerships. These partnerships are determined by political and economic and security interests and is directly proportional to the degree of vulnerability, but also the dangers and threats that emphasize the respect of certain countries. The Baltic States are an example that EU means reinforcing economic power, risk reduction, ensuring the conditions for crisis management, the strengthening of stability, etc. The vector of European integration for the Republic of Moldova is more than a goal of foreign policy. Access timely, useful and beneficial to a huge market, offers the possibility of developing an economic system based on innovation, competitiveness, collaboration with international institutions, etc.
Annex 1
Indicators that characterize shock absorption capacity. 
